
Jas. W. Mason. jas. M. Mason, Jr
Mason & Mason,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
Charles Town, Jefferson Co., West Virginia.

a. practice in the various Courts. Care¬
ful attention paid to Collections.

Office line door west of Carter House.
Jan. 9. WW4.

J. F. Engle,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Charlestown, Jefferson County, W. Va.

Practice* in the Courts of Jefferson and ad-
jo(iiiii<r comities, in the Supreme Court of
West Virginia, and in the United States Dis-
trict Com tat Murtinshnrg. Notary Public in
Office.
C^pnice in Law Building, North George st.
January 9, 181M.

B. D. Gibson,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Charles Town, Jefferson County, West Va.

Practices in the Circuit Courts of West Vir-
srlnfa. the Supreme Court of Appeals and the
United States District Court at Martinsburg,
O fllee over Aisqtiitli Co.'e drug; store.
Jan. t». 1S94.

A. W. McDonai.i>J [Frank Brckwith.
(McDonald & Beckwith,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
Charles Town. Jefferson County, West Va.

T ILL practice in the Conrus of Jefferson.
Berkeley and Moigain counties, the U.

8. District Court at Martinsburg, aud the
Court of Appeals of West Virginia.

February iS, 1802.y.

T. C. Creen,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

.larlestowu. Jefferson County. West Virginia.
f¥TILL practice in the Courts of JefTersou,
M Berkeley and Morgan counties; also,

the United States District Court at Martins¬
burg. aud the Supreme Court of Appeals of
West Virginia. Special attention to the col¬
lection of~claims aud prompt remittance of the
6:»me.

Office in Gibson Building, near Court-house.
August r». is'.kj.

Joseph TrapneH,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Charlestown, Jefferson County. West Virginia.

PRACTICES In the Courts of Virginia and
West Virginia. Attention pai<\ to collec¬

tion of claims.
Jannary »5. 188..

George Baylor,
atiorney at law.

Charlestown. Jefferson County. W. Va

"^*7"ILL regularly attend all the Courts of Jef-
T ? fcrsou and Berkeley counties. and nHcrd
other law business in tile. State of West Va.
<3-Special attention given to collections.
January 23. 1SS

Forrest V/. Brown,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Chariestown. Jefferson County. W. Va.

\"JL7 ILL attend to cases in the different Courts
W of West Virginia and Maryland. Atten¬

tion jflvcn to Pensions and nil classes of Claims
against LT. S. Government. Special atten¬
tion to Collections.
October 35. 18*7.

James D. Butt,
attorney at law,

Harper's Ferry, Jefferson County, W. Va.
February 8. 1870.tf.

O

Samuel J. C. Moore,
ATTORNEY AT I.AW,

Berryville. Clarke County. Virginia.
AM>

Cleon Moore,
attorney at law,

Charlestown. Jefferson County. W. Va.

II TILL undertake cases jointly ip the Courts
YV of both of Said Counties.
May J 8.1S73.

H. Clay Cetzendanner,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Sbepherdstown, W. Va.

Special and prompt attention to Collections.
Couveyanciug and Settlement of Estates.
Office 2nd door west Gibson's drug store.

Dr. J. L. Luke,
DENTIST ,

FF1CE in Talbott building, nearly oppi
site Notional Bank, Charles Town, \\cet

Va.
Gas and Vitalized Air administered for pain¬

less extraction of teeth. Is also prepared to
jet Gold Crowns.
Nov. IS. lS'.ri.

James M. Ranson,
DOCTOR OF DENTAL SURGERY.

OFFERS his Professional Services to the cit¬
izens of Cliarlcstown and vicinity.

*3-Office opposite Palish Building, Main
street, Charlestown, West Virginia.

April 31, 18S>.y.

Dr. Wm. Neill,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

Charlestown, West Va.

office.South side of Main Street corner of
West
November 29.1881.

Dr. C. T. Richardson,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

Charlestown. West, Va.
July 1,1875.tf.

UPHOLSTERING
.AND.

Furniture Repairing.
Mr. Thomas G. Rust will give his spccial

attention to the Upholstering Business, and
Furniture Repairing. Old hair and shuck
mattresses made over. I will also make the
Folding Hair Mattress, which can be folded
and handled with ease. I also have a sample
liuc of Upholstery iroods, which I have just
received from Baltimore. These samples are
taken from some very fine patterns. Call and
mike a selection.
N. B..In conncction with the above I will

contiuuc to Renovate Feathers, and mat¬
tresses will l»c called for by my assistaut
anywhere within 10 miles of Charles Town,
and safely returned. I will also buy and sell
second-haud furniture, lleferance can be
given in this line in Charles Town and in the
County. Have been in this business for a
number of years. Perfect satisfaction given.
Place of business Congress St., 3 doors west
of the Baptist Church. Parties outsfde of
town having feathers to reuovate and mat¬
tresses to makeover please notify inc !>y mail.
May 28.6m. THOMAS O. RlJST.

Music Lessons.
MISS BERTHA A. RUIIL will continue

to teach Vocal and Instrumental Music at
her residence on ihe corner of Samuel and
Liberty streets. Any one wiehiug Careful and
Thorough Instruction at a very Moderate
Price will do well by cugairiug her as their
instructor. March 21.

Give Me A Bid.
I offer my services to the public as an auc¬

tioneer. with county and corporation license,
uud solicit a share of patronage. Having
l|f&d considerable experience. I guarantee sat¬
isfaction. Charges reasonable.

CHARLES RISSLER.
Jan. 5. 1S97. Charles Town. W. Va.

fALL has two houses to rent, near B. &
j O. Depot.
OWS ou the Instalment Plan.
March 21. C. P. WALL.

(Seh.

W
c

PIANOS AND 0KUAN3.
,

.

NO OTHER PIANO HAS EVER
EXCELLED THE

CTIEFFds>lAN0£r
In that itell* full, sweet lone, which is the
vitul quality of Piano superiority. A hand¬
some tease is a mere matter or rxpense-TONE
is the ceseuce of piano worthfulucss.

You Can fitcure One Conveniently.
WRITE FOR CATALOGUE.

\Vareroom*-«=9 X. Liberty St.. Baltimore.
Factory. Last Lafayette Ave., Aiken and

Laiivah* streets.

A L. Anderson.] [Geo. W. Asdeuson.

A. L. Anderson & Co.,
W'«st Virginia

CARRIAGE WORKS,

MIDDI.EWAY, JEFFEKSON CO., W. VA.

rilHE undersigned have been established in
JL the Carriage Business 011 the Middleway
and Sbepherdsrown turnpike, one mile north of
Middleway. for four years past, and during that
time have been doing a large and constantly in¬
creasing business in the manufacture of

CARRIAGES, JUMP-.SKATS. END
SPRING & SIDE-BAK BUGGIES
JENNY LINDS, PHAETONS,

JAGGEKS, &C.
Our work has been sold all through Jefferson

dm', adjoining counties, and has always given
satisfaction in every particular.

It is our constant aim to work the very best
material, and to do all work in a first-class man¬
ner. and as to our prices we pledge ourselves to
do work as low or lower than first-class work
can be done for elsewhere.

If parties wish to consult us in regard to work,
and do not find it convenient to visit our fac¬
tory, we will, if notified by postal card, send a

representative of the firm to visit them at their
homes, and give all necessary information.
Second-hand vehicles and good Horses token

in exchange for work.
We keep constantly a large variety of New

Vehicles in stock, aud have also Sceoud-ILuid
Carriages, Buggies. <&e., which we sell verv low.

A. L. ANDERSON & CO.
May 9. 1882.y.

CKARLESTOWN

Marble & Granite Works,
Cor. George and Nortn Straits. v

DIEHL & BRO.,
Manufacturers of

MONUMENTS, ... TOMBS, .-. STATUES

Slate and Marble

MANTELS,
Tiling, and all kinds of

Buildiug Marble and Sandstones.

All orders promptly filled at the lowest
rates. All work guaranteed.
June 30. 1S91.odMbU.Tl.

TIIO«. 11. MOOP.E. CLEON B. MOOKE.

MOORE&MOORE
Insurance & Real Estate

AGENTS.
CHARLES TOWN', W, VA.

OUIce in the Maxwe ll Building, next door to
Hon, XV. II. Travers.

Representing the following Fire Insurance
Companies:

NOKTII BRITISH AND MERCANTILE
of England.

CALEDONIAN, of Scotland.
LANCASHIRE, of England.

PHILADELPHIA UNDERWRITERS,
IIANOVER. of New York.

GREENWICH, of New York.
DNITED STATES, of New York.

PROVIDENCE WASHINGTON, R. I.

MARYLAND CASUALTY CO.
We also represent the

PENN MUTUAL LIFE INSUR¬
ANCE COMPANY,

of Philadeluhiu, one of the oldest purely mu¬
tual life insurance companies doing business
in the United States. All policies absolutely
iucoutcstiblc from date of issue. Loan, Cash,
paid up or extended iu^urauce after three
years. Dividends atiimallv.

All business entrusted to our carc will re¬
ceive prompt attention.

Respectfully.
Feb. 21, *09. MOORE & MOORE.

C. W. TAYLOR,
House, Sign and Fresco

Painter,
PAPER HANGER & GRAINER
January,« iM)i.

C. HERMANN, Florist,
38-44 W. South St.,

FREDERICK, RID.

Will tripply, on short noticc,
DECORATION and BEDDING PLANTS,

CUT FLOWERS, and
FLORAL DESIGNS.

Decorations for Weddings, Receptions
etc., a specialty.

May 24-y.

First-Class Restaurant
Nicely Fitted up for All Seasons.

JAMES W. THOMAS
is prepared to serve all Eatables in sedson at
his Washington Street Restaurant, four dftors
west of the Hotel Watson, at all hours, and
invites his friends and the public at large to
call and give him a trial. Everything put up
in the uio?t approved style, anil every effort
made to please the most fastidious, be his
appetite ever so dainty.

Oysters in every style a specialty, and orders
for Dressed Poultry, for family use, given
prompt and careful attention
Dec. lft, *06.

Shoes ! Shoes !
A Great Vuriety of Shoes and Slippers for

everybody, ut all prices, for Spring and Slim¬
mer, just opened. Prices marked down to
make short profits to suit the times.

April 21. S. S. DALGARN,

Wtst Virginia IXntuerHttj),
mohcantowh. w. va.

The Summer Quarter begins July x, Fall
Quarter October j, Winter Quarter
January x. Spring Quarter April x.

Faculty of 56 professors and instructors. 6
buildings, and 3 new ones to be added at
oncc. 815 students last year, besides xxi
students by correspondence.

Colleges: Arts and Sciences, Engineering
and Mechanic Arts, Law, and Agriculture

Schools: Music, Commercial, Preparatory.
Departments: Drawing and Fainting, Mil¬

itary, Physical Training, Domestic
Science, Instruction bv Correspondence.

Pour Year Courses: Classical, Scientific.
Philosophical, Modern Literature, Civil
Engineering. Mechanical Engineering,
Law, Agricultural.

Two Year Course^ (not leadingto degrees):
Preraedical, Law (admitting to practice).
Civil and Mining Engineering-, Mechani¬
cal Engineering, Electrical Engineering,
Agricultural.

Special Courses in Land Surveying, Rail¬
road Engineering, Veterinary Surgery,
Mining Engineering.

Graduate Courses, leading to the various
Masters' degrees.

Instruction by Correspondence for those
who cannot come to tne University.

School off Music with separate building and
six instructors.

Drawing and Painting thoroughly taught
Young Women admitted to every depart¬
ment of the University. Over 200 in at¬
tendance the past year.

Stato Cadets (144 hi number) receive free
tuition, uniforms and books.

Room and board f3 to $4 a week.
TUITION is fret: to all IVcst Virginia stu¬
dents. For catalogue and full informa¬
tion, write to

Jerome H. Raymond. Pres.. Morganfown. W. Va

NO
HARD
TIMES

with.

WM.
PHILLIPS
SONS.,

CHARLKS town STEAM SAW
AND PLANING mills.

The only factory between Baltimore ami
ltoanoke that has not reduced its force during
the past year.

No Idle Hours!
Remarkable Increase

in Business.
The secret is easily explained. Tliey use

only the beet material, employ the finest work¬
men, pnd invariably give their customers what
they Ask for. Only ask for free trade aud
sailors' rights.
Investigate the plans of life insurance offered

bv The

PENN MUTUAL
LIFE INSURANCE

COMPANY,
of Philadelphia.

The Board of Trustees haxe adopted a reso¬
lution sanctioning the following endorsement
to In; placed upon all policies where the risk
is adjudged to be unqualifiedly fir.-t class:

"Thispolicy isabsolutely in-
con test ible from date of issue for
any cause except non-payment
of premium."

It makes the policy a wor'drWtde contract,
free iroin all conditions as to residence, occu¬

pation. travel, habits ot life, and as to name,
time or place of death. PAID UP, extended,
cash and loan value* after years.

For particulars, address,
MOORE & MOOSE,

Agents.Marcli 21. 1S09.

CHRISTMAS
IDEAS

quite puzzle where you have go many "rifts to
n.-lect. This y«*:»r we have obliterated the
task f«»r you. hi inif quite can fill in purehas-
iu£ our Ilolliduy Stock. We have leaucd

mostly towards those

Articles of a Useful K»nd.
It will he our pleasure to help you fill

vour list.

FRUITS & NUTS
of this Year's growth.

CANDY,
Strictly Pure and Fresh.
We will he especially pleased to cutertaiu
committees from Sunday Schools and enter¬

tainments. Have

EXTRA INDUCEMENTS
to offer.

6USTAV D. BROWN,
CONFECTIONER.

Nov. 20.

WM. B. REED,

Chamberfjjurg Nurseries,
CHAMBERSBURG, PA.

Tin and Stove Work.
The underpinned has located in the shop of

Mrs. Margaret Dooley, West Main street, near
H oil's Pump, where he is prepared to execute
all kinds of Tiu and Stove Work, at short no¬
tice and upon reasonable terms.

Roofing: and Spouting a

Specialty.
Will also keep on hand or manufacture to or¬
der. all the ordidary lines of Tinware, such as

ERUIT CANS,
RUCKETS, PANS, ETC.

A liberal share of the pnhlic patronage
respectfully solicited. B. F. DOOLEY.

Sept. 7, iS97.

Removed
ONE DOOR ABOVE CARTER HOUSE.

I have removed my office to the buildinjr
one door above the Carter House, where 1
will continue the Grain and Commission busi¬
ness. I also represent the 1'rovideut Life and
Trust Company, the best Life Insurance Com¬
pany. as reported by Insurance Commission¬
ers. in the United States. \Vill be triad to see
friends and patrons in my new quarters.

Jau.24-tf. U. C. WASHINGTON, Aj;t.

Col. It. P. Chew.* W. O. Norr:e.

CHEW & NORRIS,
Charles Town, J<rfTcraon County, W. Va.

Real Estate and Loans.
BUT AND SFI.I. FAI1MS, LOTS AND 1IOLSES,

COAL AND T1UDF.lt LANDS,
NEGOTIATE LOANS ON HEAL, ESTAT &

Oil OT1IEB SECURITIES.

INVESTMENTS
Carefully Arranged. All

I'tifhiCPS Conducted Confidentially and \Vi*li
Strict Prompt liens.

April 18-y.

For particulars inquire of

Mr. A. D. Barr, Cliarle3

Town, W. Va.

H. L. KIRBY,
Ant G. U. T. Co.

Oct. si.

Hour and Peed Store.
The underpinned has removed bie Flour and

Feed Store to the wit-t room of ihe Daluarn
IjoiItliil*r> Main street, Charles Town, where
he will offer

FLOUIt AND FEED FOR SALE,
and eouduet the

USUAL EXCHANGE BUSINESS.
Fiom Feed. Ae.. fold at rates to suit the

timcB. Will l>e pleased to liuve the ealle ol
all my old eustoiuers. and respeetfully solicit
the patronage of the public in general.

April 5. (;EO. H. TURNER.

THE JEFFERSON
C00PE1AGE COMPANY,

CHARLES TOWN, W. VA.,
MANUFACTURERSOF

FLOUR,
APPLE ANT)

LIME BARRELS,
ANDOAKSTAVES
AND DEALERS IN ALL KINDS OF COOP-

EllAGE STOCK.
Main Ofllcc ami Yard on BjI Line.

A specialty of FLOUR AND APPLE BAR¬
RELS,whieli will be bold at reasonable prices.
Will pay $4 per eord of 128 cubic feet for

irood Stave aud Heading Timber, delivered at
Faetory.

FIRE WOOD,
in any lengths, sold and delivered on short
notice.
July 18, 1809-y.

WHEN YOU VISIT

WASHINGTON
.GO TO.

I BELLS
VIENNA

DINING AND LUNCH
ROOMS,

Not. 814 and SI 6 Jf. St. N. W.,
(BET .VEEN HTFI AND 9TH STS.,)

Washington, D. C.
MEAL^ 15 AND CTS. NO LIQUORS.
Nov. 7.ly.

c. I". WAI.I,,
Dealer in

LIVE STOCK,
CHARLES TOWN. JEFF. CO., W. VA.

STOCK Bought and Sold on Commission..
Will also assist parties in Purchasing Stock

Oij a reasonable per ccntage.
January 20. 1893.

Strasburg Curb Quarries.
Will get out and furnlcli to order all kiiuls of

CURBING, STONE STEPS. CROSSINGS.
WINDOW SILLS, BASES FOR

TOMBSTONES. ETC ,

Cut from the

BEST VALLEY LIMESTONE.
All orders addressed to

GEO. W. ARMENTROUT,
local ageut at Charles Town, W. Va., will re¬
ceive prompt attention.
May 2. 1899.tf.

O. B. COLLAD AY,
Charled Town's Only

WHITE BARBER,
OPPOSITE IIOTEt. WATSON.

First-class appointments and service. Clean
tower] with every sbave.
O 5/97-y.

"

W. M. Stanley, V. S«,
Guadcate op toe Ontario Veterinary

College, Toronto, Canada.

Ailments of domestic animals will receive
careful treatment. Prompt attention to all
calls nijjht or day. Charges reasonable. Res¬
idence, A. I). Burr's, opposite B. (>. l>epot.
Clmrles Town. W. Va. Q.2fi.,i>g.v.

PARTIES wanting beeves killed can have
them butchered at small expense at my

slaughter house. I will also buy beef hides at
iny store room. I waut to buy 50 tons baled
straw and E0 tons baled timothy liav.

Oct. 24. C. F. WALL.

Lazy Liver
MI ltave been troubled a. groat deal

witlt a torpid liver, which produces constipa¬
tion. I found CASCARETS to be all you claim
for them, and secured such relief the flrst trial,
that I purchased another supply and was com*
pletely cured. I shall only be too clad to rec¬
ommend Cascarets whenever tho opportunity
is presented." J. A Smith.

2920 Susquehanna Ave., Philadelpi a, Pa.

CANDV

^ CATHARTIC ^

mom
TRADE MARK REOISTfRCO

Pleasant. Palatable, Potent. Taste Good. I>o
Good, Never Sicken. Weaken, or Gripe. 10c. 25c,50c.

... CURE CONSTIPATION. ...

Sterling Remedy r«Kp«nr, <Mca|rt>. XHtreil. Hf« Tort. HO

MTfl CAP S°;<1 anrt gnnrnnteed by nil rirng-- I U'DAu to CJTCHIE Tobacco Habit.

^HUMPHREYS''VETERINARYSPECIFICS
A. A.? FEVERS, Congestions. Inflamma*
cures jtions, Lung Fever. Milk Fever.
B. Il.jspRAIXR. Lameness. Injuries,
cures > Rheumatism.
C. ('JSOltE THROAT. Quinav. Epizootic,
cures > Distemper,
cuajk S Dot,. Grubn.
E.E.J COUGHS. CoId». Influenza. Inflamed
cures > Lungs. Pleuro-Pneumonta.
F.F.I COLIC, Hollyache, Wind-Blown.
cures) Diarrhea. DywenCery.
G.O. Prevents MISCARRIAGE.

} KIDNEY «& BLADDER DISORDERS.
I. I. (SKI* DISEASES. Manse. Eruptions.
cures J Ulcers, Grease, Farcy.
J. K.I HAD CONDITION. Staring C!oat.
cures $ Indigestion. Stomach Staggers.
GOc. each; Stable Case, Ten Specifics, Book, Ac., #7.
At druggists or sent prepaid on receipt of price.
Humphreys' Medicine Co., Cor. William & John

Sts.. New York. Vetkrix.vry BIamtal Sent Free.

NERVOUS DEBILITY,
VITAL. WEAKNESS

and Prostration from Over¬
work or other causes.
Humphreys* Homeopathic Specific

No. 28, in use over 40 years, the only
successful remedy..
$1 per vial,or special packagewith powdertfor$5
Sold by Drueclntft, or sent post-paid on receipt ol price.

ULXFUU1CY8* M Ell. CO., Cor. William * John SU., New York

Reamer's Howard House
Howard and Baltimore Sts.,

BALTIMORE, MI).

To My Old Patrons and the Traveling Public:
Having had a very liberal share of tlie pub¬

lic patronage (iuriug the pa'-t five years. 1 felt
encouraged to re-lease the Howard House fc»r
a term of years, and have at great expense
refurnished and refitted the hotel from top to
bottom. Am better prepared than ever to ac¬
commodate the public. My aim will l»e to
give first-class accommodations at $2.00 per
day. Country merchants and commercial
travellers will find it the most centrally loca¬
ted hotel in the city, Respectfully.

Sept. 25, ISO I. J AS. REAM EK,
HKOI'ENINO OF TlfE OLD WKLL-KNOWN

Maltby House.
AMERICAN AND EUROPEAN PLANS.

The OLD MALTBY IlOl'Sti, IS to 2S East
Pratt sr., Baltimoie, Mel , has been reopened
to the public. Tho house has been Renovated.
Steam Heat. «fee.. put in the Rooms. The Bar
and Cafes will be under the personal manage¬
ment of the well-known L'ateri r. Mr. Louis
Bennett.. The Bar will be supplied with the
Choicest Imported and Domestic Liquors and
Cnrars. The Cafe with the best the market
ullords.
Jan. 24, 1SA8.

Wm. Ruti.edqe, Ciiahi.es \V. Chimes,
Pioprietor. Haicuy E. Hewitt,

Clerks.

Hotel Berkeley,
Northeast Corner Public Square.
MARTINSBURG, W. VA.

'Bus to and from all traius.
April 1, '90.

Hart Hotel,
No. 217, 210 and 221 N. Market street,

WINCHESTER. VA.
Hates ?1 per Day.

Rcduccd Kates b}- the Week.
The new management will pay strict, atten¬

tion to the comfort, of quests.
June S. D. McDONALD, Prop.

Everett House,
Opposite People's National Hank,

MARTIN8B(JRO. W. VA.
II. S. LEAGUE. Proprietor.

Rates $1 per day. Special rates to week and
monthly boarders.
A ii'_r. 33. m

Virginia Hotel,
BERRYVILLE. CLARKE CO.. VA.

Mrs. Ann R. Castlcman, Proprietor.

THIS house will continue to be kept in 11.e
best style for the comfort and convenience

of guests, the traveling public being at oH times
assured of a cordial welcome and genuiuc hos¬
pitality. Rates moderate.

July* 6. 1850.y.

Carter House.
CHARLES TOWN. WEST VIRGINIA.

"IT7ELL furnished. Central location. Hack
T V free to and from depots. T^rms £2.00

per day.
Bar in basement and good livrry at the

ITc*el Stables.
Aus. S. 18H3. v. F. CAMERON.

P. I). Davis. J. A- Emincrt

DAVIS & EMMERT,
House & Sign Painters,

CHARLES TOWN. W. VA,
Paper Hanging and Graining a specialty.

Prices moderot". work executed promptly* and
satisfaction guaranteed.

Apjil 7. 1S9G.

T\/^V"VT 5Til DREAM your life away.JL Our .'Ri-l^" ABSOLUTELY
prevents niirht emissions. Cures by stopping
the "cause. $1.00 (f-tnmps or bill).* Order to¬
day.it will be worth thousand- to yon.

CAPITAL CURE.
April 25/99. Box 578. Atlanta. Ga

C10AL OIL WICKS, all sizes, for sale, by
J EiSTERDAY ifc CO..

July4. S. Charles St.
-\X7AX STRINGS .We have Wax Strings

T ? and Scaliug Wax for s<*ulin*r cans.
July 11. EASTERDAY & CO

InAVE Nine Thoroughbred Southdown
Buck- to sell, purchased of A Moore.Jr.,

lit Berryville. Hop., C. F. WALL.

ELY'S CREAM BALM is a positive core.
Apply into the nostrils. It ia quickly absorbed. 50
cents at Drnseists or by mail; samples 10c. by malL
ELY BROTHERS. 66 Warren St., New York City.

SPIRIT OF JEFFERSON.
Chablbs Tow®. Imwmo' CQu»*». W. Va.

TUESDAY MORNING, NOVEMBER31, 1899

Gi o, W, UAIHBS. - Editor oud Proprietor.
tKf,0 ill Advance; S3 TTaot l'uid in Advance.

j-M i;; i k-h'i i 11 m i:: I'H-t-

| RED BRONCHO
*£ WARE'S DEATH.
X Sftvnee Indian* of Mexico Who, Pop-4» alar Tradition Say», Are Able to4- Run Down Deer.Kace Between
T a HorseandaHumanGreyhound ...

; 111: :
"Of course you have all seen tliat

old circus fake of the man running
against a liorse on tlie quarter mile
hippodrome tract." said a man recent¬
ly l-eturued from Mexico. "1 want to
tell you that less than a mouth ago i
paw* a race of a man on foot against
a wild horse, where the man won. and
the race was on the dead level, too. It
was down in Mesico on the edge of the
Yauui country, where they are just
now pulling off their semiannual bar¬
gain counter insurrection. 1 was down
there looking after the interests of
gouie people who had money m the
Vatjui placers, aud 1 wandered over
to the northwest to tlie edge of the
Seri ludiau country, where 1 happened
to see the man who could beat a run

uing horse.
"The Seri country is about oO miles

northwest of Herinosillo. the capital
of the state of Sonora. The Seris arc-

probably the most peculiar Indians in
the western hemisphere. They do not
seem to be related by language, cus¬
toms or physical make up to any
other known tribe. They are a race of
big. black giants for tlie most part,
some of them measuring 0. feet .

nud nearly nil of them one or two
Inches over six feet. The women \\

average taller than white men. so.that
the tribe as a whole is a formidable
proposition. They Have the pleasant
habit of killing off all weakling chil¬
dren, as well as the members of the
tribe who are too old and feeble to

shift for themselves, nud the country
they live In Is so inhospitable that the
tribe is a fine type or the survival of
the tlttest. Ill color and features they
are more like negroes than Indians,
and some of their rites and supersti¬
tions seem to have a distinctly African
tinge. It is a capital offense for one of
them to marry outside of tlie tribe,
and the principal tenet of their re¬

ligion. according to the neighboring
Mexicans, is to kill every one they
meet who is not of their own blood.
"All this don't bear on the horse

race particularly, but it will give you
some Idea of the sort of people the
Seris are and lend a color of protoalm
itv to an otherwise rather strong story.
I kept hearing all sorts of pipe stoi les
of the Seris as soon as we got any¬
where near their country. The Mexi¬
cans are afraid of them and endow
them with almost fabulous powers of
endurance and desert cunning. W e
were told that a Seri could trad a man
across country by starlight and that
they never used horses except to kill
and oat and that they could run down
a deer on foot. The deer story was re¬

peated by everybody, but I never met
a man who pretended to have aetuailj
seen it till we stopped at the Costa
Rica ranch, owned by old Pasqual En-
clnas, right on the edge of the Seri
country. Enclnas is the Daniel Boone
of Mexico, and the man who solved
the Seri problem for Sonora. lie got a

grant of laud from the government and
settled down right in Seri territory,
surrounded himself with a small
army of vaqueros and Papago In¬
dians, as armed retainers, and fought
the Seris to a standstill. Now they
are thoroughly afraid of liim, and ne\-
or kill his stock if they can lind any
other' brand on the range and never
shoot Ids vaqueros from ambush with
their poisoned arrows unless they hap¬
pen to have some personal score to set¬
tle. As the old man and his followers
have planted some 300 Sepis in that
part of the country it may be inferred
that there are still some scores of that
sort outstanding.
"Old Eueinas is very fond of talking

over his coffee and cigarettes after
dinner out under the brick floored
veranda of the ralichliouse. and he as¬

sured mo that he had several limes
seen Seris run down deer on foot. Ills
explanation was that they trail almost
as well as dogs, running by eye. of
course, instead of liy nose, and that
they can go at a lope and keep a deer's
trail through the brush, no matter
what sort of ground he crosses. One
of them will start out and scare up a
deer in the mosquito and keep after
it at a swift wolf trot all day if neces¬

sary. never giving it-n chance to stop
for food or water, in the course of a

day he will run it off its feet and kill
It with a knife.
" 'The first time,' said the old man.

'that I ever saw a deer run down in
that way was soon after 1 got well
settled here. The Sells were nomi¬
nally at peace with us for the-time,
and 1 had a lot of them working for
me, as 1 have off and on all the time.
One afternoon one of them came to
me and asked to grt off to go hunting.
It was well on in the afternoon then,
and 1 said lo him: "Yalga. you do not
want to hunt. Yoa want to get drunk
on Antonio ?>lejrtt!!e's mewale and not
go to work tomorrow." Hut he sulked
around and said 1 wanted to starve
his sorrowing family and that there
were deer out in the mosquito yearning
to be killed. So I told him to go.
knowing well enough he would go any¬
how and probably take the whole lot
of his fellows along with him if he
were crossed. I did not think any¬
thing more about him till after sunset,
when he came up. just as we wore

stopping work for the day. I said to
him: "Well, you have had a good sloop
In the brush. 1 hope you are satisfied."
Said he: "Yes. I did have a good sleep,
and 1 dreamed that 1 killed a deer. If
the senor will look over there be will
see my son bringing him In." I looked,
and there sure enough was a boy
staggering in with a doe on his Itack
with her throat freshly cut. The Seri
had nothing with him but a knife, and
I examined the doe all over, and there

Inah°°,t,a mark on hor cx«*t tie slit
u her throat. I noticed that.ail four
of her hoofs were off. aud the Papagjs
oticlng this said: "Ves, It is true that
e ran her down, a deer always casts

its hoofs When run to death by a man "

X find that that belief holds good
among all the Iudians, but I have siuce
noticed that in summer time, when the
ground is very hot and the deer are
fat and heavy, the same thing often
happens If you run them dowu with
horses.'
"That was Encinas- story of the Seri

running power, but the next day 1
happened to get an exhibition of it my¬
self that satislied me even better. Just
before we wore going to bod the major
doino came up aud reported that the
verba Colorado had come iuto the
troughs. It seems the verba Colorado
was a little red mare.^the Incarnation
of a devil in the wild range horse. She
had a reputation among all the 3.000
head of stock ou the ranch, linving
been a maverick so long that When she
was finally caught up and branded she
was too wild to be of any use for ei¬
ther work or breeding. She had nearly
killed an Indian aud a Mexican who
bad undertaken to break her aud had
been turned loose/again. She never
came Iuto the rarfcli except In the dri¬
est weather, when all the outlying wa¬
ter holes had gone dry and she was
forced to steal in at night for a drink
rroui the big tanks In the corral. It
bad passed Into a saying on the Costa

ca and other ranches around when a
particularly bad spell of drought oc¬

curred. that it was had enough to bring
the red mare home.

Old Knclnns told the foreman to
keep the verba penned up for the
night and. then chuckling, rubbed his
dry hands and said we would have
some sport In the morning. Then he
sent a peon off to the Sell rancheria
to see if Pablo was there. Wldie the
messenger was gone he explained to
me that Pablo was one of the most
noted runners of the tribe, and as the
red mare was (It for nothing but kiti¬
ng anyhow he was going to match her

spriut race with (he Indian.

.1
''al,l° cnmo 11 struck me

that if any man could run down n
broncho horse he probably was the one.

ion
W"s 0 foot 4 nml weighed nbout

ISO. nil bone and whipcord. lie was

black as a lead Idol, and as nearly nak¬
ed as the law allowed, fie was bare¬
footed, too. but the old don explained
to uie that none of the Serfs ever wore
anything ou Ills feet, which was the
way their trail was always to be dis¬
tinguished from a Papago's. Knclnns
explained to l'ablo that lie was going
to turn the red mare loose In the morn¬

ing. and that If Pablo eouhl give her
ten feet start and catch her in 300
varas. approximately 300 yards, lie
could have her.
"Next morning everybody who could

spare the time assembled at the corral
The wild mare was Inside, circling un¬

easily and sniffing at every corner for
ail outlet. Kucinas drew a line ten
paces from llie corral gate and told
Pablo he must let the mare get over
that before he started for her. Then
vaquero was sent Inside to get the
broncho started and the bars were let
down.
"Pablo was waiting just at the open-

lug. guiltless of any adornment except
a breechclout and n big butcher knife
strapped to his hip. It would bo strain¬
ing the term to call him a bronze
Adonis or Apollo or any other old
Greek deity, for he wasn't. Hut such
another human greyhound I have nev¬
er seen. Standing (i feet -I and lean as
I haraoh's klne, ho hardly gave prom¬
ise of the power thnt was really in
him. Dark as a negro, but with long,
straight hair falling almost to his
Shoulders, and his white teeth gleam-
"g as he occasionally moistened his
Hps, he had a sinister look like one of
the old Ethiopian stranglers out of the
Arabian Nights.' His powerful neck
and great race horse chest were his
most striking features, anil If it had
not been for those and his broad hips
his wasplike waist and sunken abdo¬
men would have made him look almost
delicate.
"As the vaquero rode into the corral

the broncho mare started for the open
gate She shied from the little crowd
outside aud swept around the Inclosure
again. Pablo was waiting at the gate,
his foot braced against the post, and
stooping forward with his hands ou his
knees, every muscle like a spring coll-
ed up rendy to be released.
"The red mare came round again nt

a gallop, and. as the vaquero made a
feint at her with his rope, she swerved

You have been in the power house of
some great plant of machinery. Did it
occur to you that your body was a more
wonderful machine ?
In the term of a natural life the heart

beats three thousand million times and
with a pressure of thirteen

of blood. What care are you taking of
this wonderful machine?

Shortness of breath, buzzing in the
ears, dizziness, palpitation of the heart,
sleeplessness, stomach trouble, indiges¬tion are only some of the evidences that
the machinery is undergoing a strain
which sooner or later will break it down.
What the lubricant is to the machine

of iron, Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical
Discovery is to the machine of flesh and
blood. It reduces friction to a minimum
and keeps the great organs in properrunning order. It does this by healing
diseases of the stomach and organs of
digestion and nutrition, and increasing
the (low of pure and healthy blood.

*' I used ten bottles of Dr. Pierce's Golden
Medical Discovery and several vials of hi*
' Pleasant Pellets * a year ago this spring, and
have had no trouble with indigestion since."
writes Mr. W. T. Thompson, of Townsend.
Broadwater Co.. Montana. "Words fail to tell
how thankful I am for the relief, as I had suf¬
fered so much aud it seemed that the doctors
could do me no good. I got down in weight to
i*5 per.suds, and was not able to work at all. Now
I weigh nearly 160 and can do a day's work
on the farm. I have recommended your medi¬
cine to several, and shall alwavs have a good
word to say for Dr. Pierce and his medicines."

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets invigor¬
ate the stomach, liver and bowels. Use
them with the 44 Discovery *' when a pillis required.
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f Beautiful!
[Women I

H BfThere are few women as beau- e
" tiful as they might be- Powder £
¦ and paint and cosmetics don't g
¦ make good looks. Beauty is a
S simply an impossibility without 2. health. Beautiful women are .
. few because healthy women are .
3 few. The way to have a fair J.
g face and a well-rounded figure J;
a is to take w

I BradfleM's i
1 Female Regulator§
2 This is that old and time-tried g
o medicine that cures all female ¦
» troubles and weaknesses and »
g drains. It makes no difference g
¦ what the doctors call the trou- *>
b blo, if there is anything the h
2 matter in the distinctly feminine g
» organs, Bradfiela's Fe« ©
o male Regulator will help o

and cure it. It is good for ir- gregular or painful menstruation; «
for leucorrlioea, for falling of the d
womb, for nervousness, head- 2
ache, backache and dizziness, o
Take it and get well. Then e

a your old-time girlish features g
» and figure will be restored.
yj Sold bydrugjiffU for SI a bottle. U
M THE BRADFIELD REGULATOR CO. 2
g ATLAHTA, CA.
CQ0CeBOE«SOa*2S3&2B*l«B*aa

and dashed through the gate like a

Futurity winner 111 the wire. Almost
the Instil 111 slio Hashed by I'alilo wnu
In the dust at her heels, l»;t It was a
standing start against a (lying one.
anil by the time he hail got Into Ills
strlile she had Increased her lend to 15
or 20 feet. She headed straight ncrosm
the wide, dusty clearing like a deer
seeking cover, and the Sel l at her Hank
going lier J111111) for Jump. It was n
rnce for hlood. 11 case of beast against
beast, for the big. black, naked Uguro
looked like a wolf more than a man.
and hounded free like a wolf at full
stretch.
"Half way across the clearing he had

closed up the gap again. Then n long
black arm shot out. and In n single
spring lie lind the mare by the tall.
With a powerful twist ho throw her.
and both of tlietn disappeared for a
minute In a cloud of dust. As It clear¬
ed away we saw the knife Hash at her
throat, anil when we came up I'ahlo
wns complacently catching the warm
blood In Ids hand and drinking It.
"The distance was measured, a scant

2."0 yards. No one held a stop watch
on the performance, hut I believe It
would have cut considerably under
any existing record."- New York Sun.

How Are Yonr Kidneys V
Dr. Ilobbs'Spnrneus PilUcurnnll kidney III*. Ram-

pic free. Add. Sterlltia Itemed7 Co.. Chicago or N Y

Tin* Wolff propi»riy, 414 410 Weafc
Kirg Martinahurg, wnu aold at

public miction recently. I)r. W. E. Min*
gliiuu purchased it for $2 000.

American troop* lcmt aeven killed. In¬
cluding Major John A. Logan, and 13
wounded in a fight at San Jacinto, Lu¬
zon. The Filipinos left 81 dead on tho
field. Maj. Logan ia a eon of General
John A. Lozan, and had (he danh and
courage of hi* distinpuiidied father.

..If the Cap Fits. Wear It."

If you arc suffering from the conse¬
quences of impure blood, -have boils,
pimples or scrofula sores; if your food
does not digest or you suffer from catarrh
or rheumatism, you are the one who should
take Hood's Sarsaparilla. It will fit your
case exactly, make your blood pure and
cure salt rheum, scrofula, rheumatism,
dyspepsia, catarrh, and. give you perfect
health.

Hood's Pills cure all liver ills. Non-
irritating.
Mrs _Lucy Mcrceine, <l*mg liter of Cha*.

Schley, «i»#»«! recently at her home in Mil¬
waukee, Wig. Yesrs rko she visite<l at

Itockland, the old i?chley homestead, near

Shepberdstown, and is stiil remembered
here as a most charming woman, cultiva¬
ted and handsome. She wan a first cous¬
in of Mr. Towner Schley and the Mimes
Schley, of this vicinity. She was presi¬
dent of the Colonial Dames of Wisconsin.
.bhep Re(jitter.

To those living
in malarial districts Tutt's Pills
are indispensible, they keep the
system in perfect order and are

an absolute cure
for sick headache, indigestion,
malaria, torpid liver, constipa¬
tion and all bilious diseases.
Tutt'sJJvei^Pills
Dr. J. C. Staler, who was born at Har-

per'a Ferry in 1821, and whose early life
was spent in Shepherdstown, died recent¬

ly at Coming, Ark., where he was a prac¬
ticing physician for many years. Dr.
Staley went west many years ago, and re-

! hided in Ka»kaskia, 111., later moving to

IVrryville, Mo., where he practiced until
the war broke out. He was a Southern
sympathizer, and during the war moved
to Arkansa«, wt er . he has since resided.
Hi** brother, Mr. G. W. Stal«*y, who mr-

vives hirn. live* in Chester. Id

WASTED-SEVERAL MUGHT AND
HONEST permn* to represent us as

Ma a?*-rs In ibis and close oy counties. £al
ary 0 a year and expenses. Straight. bona-
flde. no more, no Stis salary. Position i»er-
manent. our reference*, any bank in any
town. It is mainly office work conducted at
Iioinc. lleft runce. Enclose fclf-iddrefftHl
tramped envelope. Tiib Domisiox Compact,
Dept. JJ, Chicago. S3G-16U


